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control and power will fit into

Under an agreement made in wartime between leader of man-imnc- nt

and Labor and later confirmed by law, a truce against

By Robert K.
City Editor. Tha

How the Detroit dam for flood
the entire Willamette valley proiecito speed the task of reconstruc- -
iliary projects was revealed graphically to the Marion county resi-
dents who predominated in a ber tour of 13 dam sites over
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LAWRENCE OSTERMAN

Lregion Names
Ostermanto
Command Post

Capital post 9, American Le- -
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rence Osterman to succeed Rex
aw a a
lummei as posx commanaer.

Charles Huggins Is the new first I

vice commander, S. W.Starr sec- -

Court Backing
In Criticism

WASHINGTON. May 19 --fJf)
The supreme court said today that
judges may not use contempt
proceedings to protect themselves
from criticism and overturned a
Texas Judge's conviction against
three newspapermen.

"The law of contempt is not
made for the protection of Judges
who may be sensitive to the winds
of public opinion," wrote Justice
Douglas for the majority in the
6 to 3 ruling. "Judges art sup-
posed to be men of fortitude, able
to thrive in a hardy climate."

The decision upset three-da- y
jail sentences imposed upon Con
way C Craig, publisher. Bob Mc
cracken, managing editor, and
Tom Mulvany, reporter, of the
Corpus Christi (Tex.) Caller.

Joe D. Browning as county
judge had found the newsmen
guilty of contempt for articles
and an editorial , about a case in
his court. It was one in which
the owner of a building was
awarded possession from a lessee,
a cafe operator who was away
in the army.

Douglas recounted that Brown-
ing instructed the jury to return
a verdict for the owner, out it
came back twice with an oppo-
site finding and finally followed
the judge's orders with a. state
ment that it acted under coercion.

The supreme court ruled - that
the news articles and editorial
did not raise an "imminent
threat to fair administration of
Justice. And without that, it said.
they could not be- - legally con
temptuous.

Chief Justice Vinson and Jus
tices Frankfurter and Jackson
dissented. '

Douglas said "inaccuracies in
reporting are commonplace," and
certainly a reporter could not be

laid by the heels for contempt
because he missed the. essential
point in a trial or failed to sum
marize the issues to accord with
the views of the judge."

PORTLAND BUDGET SET
PORTLAND, May lMVOper-atin- g

expenses of $9,737,378. an
increase of $1,211,118, were bud-
geted today for Portland during
the coming fiscal year.
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Reach 73 Millions
' NEW YORK, May la-W-V-

Menibei ship in religious bodies
in the United SUtes reached 73.-673,- 182

at the beginning of 1947.
a gain of 1,973,040 over the same
time in 1946. the magarin Chris-
tian Herald said today.

The Roman Catholic church re
ported 24,402,124 members and
the Jewish congregations 4,641- .-
000. Largest Protestant denomi
nation was the Methodist with
8,430,146 members. .
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the week-en- d
With Col. O. E. Walsh and his

district army engineer staff ex- -

plaining the. proposed projects, the
visitors could envisage much of
the long-ter- m project that in years
to come may see as -- many as 17
dams harnessing flood waters,
producing power and improving
drainage, irrigation, recreation
and navigation.
Cost to Be Repaid

The overall impression left with
county chairmen for the Willa-
mette basin commission and Sa
lem Chamber of Commerce lead-
ers who made the 500-mi- le motor
trip included these highlights:

(1) The entire project perhaps
not to be completed in the life-
time of those who made the trip,
will cost more than $300,000,000
when and as appropriated by con-
gress.

(2) Figured on annual costs ba
sis, the project will show in an
nual benefits (such as avoidance
of flood loss) --4""dollar value 29

Detroit Dam Major
(3) Although Fern Ridge and

cottmem Grove dams already are
Knt anH rv.rna ain in Tjn
county, is about to enter actual

t troit dams.
I The Meridian dam. considered
bv Col. Walsh as key dam of the
project will be the only dam
across the Willamette river it
self, located 20 miles above
Springfield on the middle fork.
Although not as high as the 379
foot Detroit dam, this 250-fo- ot

dam, spreading across the river
some 3,100 feet, will create a 14
mile lake and at peak periods
surpass tne Detroit dam in pow
er production.

Col. Walsh pointed out that tha
Meridian dam Is the only one
which provides direct beneficial
f" u ay down the val- -

w vregun wi,
Heasing Unit Prepared

The Detroit dam site, seven
miles below Detroit on the North
Santiam river, soon will be a bee- -

n relocating the highway is be--
uie engineers in

dicated.
Sites visited by the week-en- d

tour party included, besides Me--
ridian and Detroit, the Big Cliff
site adjacent to Detroit, Cottage
Grove and Dorena on the coast
fork of the Willamette in Lane
county. Cougar on the south fork
of the McKenzie river. Simmonds
on Blue River near the McKen
zie, Gate Creek on the McKenzie,
and tha following In the South
Santiam basin of Linn county
Holly dam sit on the Calapooya
river, Waterloo site across the

Coni. ,hih i. .n .if
to the Jordan dam on Tho--

.
mlu Creek, the Green Peter site

of 15 or 17 dams and many aux

(practicability of which remains
in doubt) and Wiley Creek site,
both near Foster.

Salem's delegation on the tour
included President Keith Brown.
Manager Clay Cochran and others
of the chamber of commerce and
representatives of The Statesman
and other newspapers.

The party was entertained for
meals en route by the Sweet
Home. Eugene and Springfield
chambers of commerce, members
of which joined the party for
parts of the tour.

Postage Boost
Gains Backing

WASHINGTON, May 19 (JP
A hike from 5 to 6 cents an ounce
for air- mail and increased charges
for parcel post were recommend-
ed today by the house post office
committee.

It approved legislation which
would also:

1. Increase the second class mail
rate on newspapers and maga-
zines if they are sent to points
outside the county of publication.

2. Continue the local letter rate
at the present 3 cents after July
1 when, under existing law, it is
due to drop to the pre-w- ar 2 cents.

3. Raise the special delivery
charge from 13 to 15 cents.

The committee has been study-
ing ways to cut down on a post-offi- ce

department operating def-
icit

Edward Carmack
Dies in Monmouth

MONMOUTH. May 19 Edward
Carmack, 53. died Sunday after
noon of a heart attack at Falls
City, Just after returning from a
fishing trip with Henry AIsip. He
was the Monmouth city electrician.

Funeral services will be con
ducted Tuesday afternoon with
the Rev. H. R. Schuerman offi
dating.

Surviving are his mother with
whom he had lived for 20 years.
and two sisters, Ethel Chappin of
Portland and Verio Frederickson
of Heppner.

TEXAS WIND BREAKS VP
PANHANDLE. Tex May 1-9-

(i)-- R. A. Gilkerson of this city
reported that a tornado appar-
ently broke up seven or eight
miles north of Panhandle about
S p. m.

CAVES DRAW CEOWD
GRANTS PASS, May 19-J- P-

The largest crowds of any opening
day on record trekked through
the Oregon caves last weekend as
the caverns opened for the 1947
season.

awst yoa or some family member be
the destruction of excessive drinking.

torian, c v. Kicnarason cnapiain.
Marion Lamb quartermaster and
Charles Domagola, sergeant-at- -
arms.

Named to the executive com--
mittee were Claude Martin, Hans
Hofstetter, Rex Kimmel, Dick
Meyer. Austin Wilson and Ray
Bassett I. N. (Ike) Bacon was
elected to the building and ceme- -
terv committees.

Elected aa delegates to the state
convention were Walter Kirk, Ira
Pileher. Brazier Small. Charles
Huggins, Al Feilen, Bacon, Art
Johnson. H. C. fHuM Saalf eld.
Paul GemsnelL Alternates are
Harold Spaulding, Don DilL Chet
ZumwalL Douglas McKay. Don
Madison. Hofstetter. John Ker--
rick. Jack RusselL Frank Grimm.
S. W. Starr and John Olson.

Willamette university students
who provided musical entertain- - hive or activity, wnen 3uo nous-m- mt

war TWnir Tsham. Oloria ing units are completed and work
fVoU w01 like the beautiful Rainbow

Granites from which our monuments
arc carved ... and you wul like
our prices, made possible by volume
and ca&h purchases direct
from quarry-manufacture- r. . .
Stop in at your convenience.
Buy now. Choose together!

Blaeslas Graalto Cempaay
Ilerman N. Johnston, Manager

At Entrance te City View Cemetery. Phona SS51.
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day night.

This has helped greatly in nor--
mm - - awar s recovery ana nas onerea

instruction to Norwegians oi trie
value of labor peace, the speak
ar said.

Justice Berg reviewed the his
torv of labor relations in Nor
way, where he has served also as
Dresiding judge for the labor dis--
Pute court Under a law passed
in 1915. questions of interprets- -
tlon of collective agreements are
fubmittod I to the labor disputes
vuu t. " - - j
decisions Is a penal offense, re
sort to crina! process is rare,

ijtfh! Zrl

Another provision institutes..... i : : ; .i . 1. .
BlMia mcui.uuu uv -
breakdown in bargaining. Since
1931 when

Indus trie7VVeriouVVt"rik..., h, irriK
Contracts ;do not include

closed shop provision because 90
M- ni thm wnrkara ara mem.

oreanixation of management
;vflM t--

z

Pnnv.VM the

and tor relief extended to the
Norwegian people. Norway, as a
small nation, puts its trust in me
ijruted SUtes, he said, hoping that
it would serve as an agency lor
oeace. He served as leader in the
resistance movement during Ger
man occupation.

Having presided at the court
which tried Quisling and others
for war. crimes, Justice Berg
stated that in his mind and in. . .J .A 1Z. If V.iue mina m. turn wumkuct ura

only one sentence possible forIq,..,!, -,' ,nH that wasTcanital
m.nUhitiwit which was carried- t ta uu 1045

Hi, IDMinnc. hers was soon- -
kv h na nf Nqtwit.

Theodore Nelson presided at the
meeting.
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condiUoh in Salem General

hospital Monday night as a result
of injuries incurred last Friday.

boy's right arm. left rib and pelvis
were fractured adn that ha in-

curred a cerebral concussion and
I . i 1 fnu.lr hw" ' 'I automobii;:
i
an . ., . . iaaeanwniie, a lornuu mviia--
uon of the accident resulted in a

I report that the boy "did not see
,Maw vat saga u juai a ma. auav aav

street in the path of a machine
driven by Mrs. Leona Henderson,
1703 Fir st

First Aid Capt Charles H.
Charlton said his report to police
was based on statements of the
boy's older brother, Richard, and

Carla Black, 2300 Lee
st, .who was quoted, as saying
Larry was running" about 10 feet
ahead of her and that he looked.
but didn t stop, before dashing
into the street.

Mrs. Henderson was quoted as
saying she was driving about IS
miles an hour. She reported the
accident immediately. A formal
report of police was delayed,
however, until investigators com
pleted their work.

Cooperation Said
Great U. S. Need

WASHINGTON, May 19.-4r- V

Preside n t Truman told the
Daughters of the American Rev
olution tonight that "the security
of the United States depends to a
considerable degree on how well
we succeed in fostering coopers
tlon among people as well as
among governments.

At the D. A. R.'s 56th continen
tal congress Gen. Dwight D. Eis
enhower, army chief of staff,
took th platform in Constitution
Hall to rousing applause and call
ed for vigilance against "vicious
cults

BEHEADEK SENTENCED
DACHAU, Germany, - May 19

CD-- Dr. Max Schmid, former
German medical officer who ad
mitted beheading . an American
soldier and bleaching the skull.
was sentenced today to 10 years
imprisonment by a U. s. war
crimes court
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Mrs. Sackett
Was Aide to
3 Governors

(Story tin eage 1)
Krs. Beatrice Walton Sackett,

who died Saturday in Coos Bay,
was a munber ef a pioneer Oregon
family, ber lather, James Walton,
having come to Oregon from
Australia in the IftSO's and having
been 'draftsman far the original
platting of Roseburg.

Lira. Sackett became Gov. Pat-
tern in 188S. She-- attended ele
mentary and high schools here
and spent two years at Willamette

. university before going to Mills
college, San Leandro. Calif, where
she was graduated in 1920.

Upon graduation she joined the
faculty ef .Alton a high school.
Two year later the became sec
retary to J. C Churchill, then
state superintendent of public in
atruction. and some time after be
came chief assistant to Hal E.
Hoss, the secretary to Gov. I. L.
Patterwm.

Mrs. Sackett becaume Gov. Pat-
terson's secretary when Hoss wat
elected secretary of state, and af--

at secretary to Got. A. W. Nor-blad- .

She resigned her position in the
governor's office to travel exten-
sively abroad, but returned when
she was invited to Isecome secre-
tary to Got. Julius E. Meier. She
served throughout his term of of
fice. but declined to remain as
secretary to bis successor. Gov,
Charles H. Martin.

" She married Sheldon F. Sack-
ett Dec 31, 1931. in Salem and
moved with her husband to Coos
Bay in 1836. There she was as
sociated with him in operating the
Coos Bay Times until her health
lctenered
i Mrs. Sackett had been an ac
tive member of , the Episcopal
church since her youth. She was
a member of the American Asso-
ciation of University Women and
the Town and University clubs in
Portland. She also was a member
of Phi Beta Kappa, scholastic hon
orary.

China Students
Plan on Strike

NANKING. May lW;P-De- fy
tng Generalissimo Chiang . Kai--
oneK s orcers xo Quiet down, thou
sands of university students de-
monstrated violently in several
Chinese cities today and called for
a genera! strike June 2 to back
their demands that the civil war
nait immediately.

The war itself took a gave new
turn as Chinese press reports said
the recurrent . communists had
driven within seven miles south
of Changchun, capital of Man
rfauria. and were making rapid
progress in a campaign to isolate

f that city by land and air.
A 1 I : tt . i ;

. CUT VII UMUT UHOCT SeiEC,
Changchun was ruled by martial
law.
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It's Oar Business
to remind you that property values are UP. Increase your fire
insurance ia keeping with present-da- y values,
A PHONE CALL TO : SALEM'S GENEKAL AMERICA
AGENT WILL BUNG YOU INSURANCE

ZlIOOl D2SOE ccn bo DEfalOUED
LASTING RESULTS ARE OBTAINED WITH

MILD, SHORT INITIAL TREATMENT

reports that alcoholism is a disease that
s?

CHUCK

to the correct treatment like any
useaae. Oar clinical records prove this

case. Lasting, results bare been
through our mild, safe, but effective
Why delay soy longer? Send for our

booklet. "Tha Magnificent Freedom",
full information.
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Weanwwl. Mff- - Katusa's hus--
band arrived at the hospital Sun- -
U4y wiui u"'i w. ."I" I

women in order that they might I

leavt.

Bullet in Head
Kills Manegre

t ! w
day .7, in a garage at 2580

um --, w wnai uryuvj
oner virgu wiaen saia was -
seir-inilict- ed neaa Duiiei wouna.i
from a J32 calibre plstoL which I

was gripped in his left hand when
police arrived.

Me lived at we r uin street ad
dress, in the home of Frank Bel- -
lo. according to police. He was a
native of St. Paut Ore.

Surviving are three nephews,
Ray, Freeman and Jesse Mane-
gre, all of St. Paul and a niece,

Funeral services. Jn charge of
the Unger funeral hom. at Mt.

I?y'i.nVtolCnt foUow at
St Paul cemetery. I

COMMON FRONT SLATED
SAN FRANCISCO. May 19 --UF)
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129 N. Commercial - Salem - Dial 9119
Salem and Coos Bay

Stone and Pauline Bustlau. who
sang' several selections, accom- -
oanied bv Roberta Batey. and I

Morris McElwee, who sang a I

solo, accompanied by-Ade- line

Gould.

Wallace Flays
Demo Election

PORTLAND, May 19 --Uf- The
democratic state central commit
tee election was challenged today
by Lew Wallace, democratic na- -
uonai commuieeman wnusa can -

election.
Lester W. Humphreys. Port

land, was defeated, 28-1- 1, by By
ron G. Carney, Milwaukle. for
the committee chairmanship after
the election credentials commit
tee refused to accept proxy votes
Wallace held for Humphreys.

Wallace said he would file suit
to prevent Carney and other new
officers from taking, office on tha
ground tha( the 4 proxy votes
should legally have been admitted.

Mission to Turkey
to Draft Blueprints

WASHINGTON. May 19 --UPl
The vanguard of an American
military mission left today by
plane for Istanbul without wait
ing-- for President Truman to act
on the $400,000,000 Greek-Turki- sh

aid legislation.
The 20-m- an group will draft

blueprints for the $100,000,000
outlay planned to bolster Turkey's
defenses. It was headed by Ma.
Gen. Lunsford E. Oliver of the
war department general staff and
included 11 other army officers,
seva nfrom the navy and a state
department official.

Iladame Lola
and

Iladame Boss
Beaewaed

Fortune Tellers
and Fsyehle Mediants
Are here ta help yea!

A private Confidential palm
or spiritual reading: by ei
ther sister will solve your
problems.
rfl in A .11 a
Aiicy j win icii yuur pasiy
present, future and answer
all questions of love, bust
ness, marriage, health, hap
piness, etc
Appointments not neces
sary. Hours 9 a. m. to 10
p. m. dally.
Located Permanently at

1118 Edgawater St
Wast Salem

W. Salem Bas leaves
State A Com! every nr.
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Often, to More Places

What's more, you go all the
way by Greyhound. ..one ticket
on one system. And you travel
more tafely .. .with a highly
trained, expert Greyhound
driver at the wheeL Only Grey-
hound offers you such convert
ient travel service!
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S.85
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Tree, that Tittle itloess
yoe've bees mentioning ia
aa offhand way, may sol
seem to amount to much
fust a few faint symptoms.
.But, neglected, these "little
ills' can lead to big bills for
doctors, medicines, etc; not
so mention needless suffering
and loss of precious time
Consult a Doctor now
yoall save by it ia the end
And,ofcourse, we hope youTl

. bring his prescription to as
for careful compounding

seats aiways
available

I,ot9 Service, !,otq

Ne ether transportation system
can equal Greyhound service
... to nearby towns, all the West
and all America. More tchedulet
to choose from and better-time- d

departure add up to unequaled
service that fits right into your
travel plana.

Hi.rn.Tnil61 Departures Daily from Salem
One Way Fares

?. Portland $ --8t Grant Pass
Eugene Lli Saa Francisco

. Plus 15 Federal Tax Willetfs
Capital Drag Store

Or. State Liberty - Phone lilt

I1EU KAISER
HYDRAULIC DISH WASHERS

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 12 MONTHS TO PAY
Coma in today and see an actual demonstration

NO DELAY - DELIVERY NOW

TEAGUE IIOTOR COIIPAIIY

C. T. Reaney, Agent
22S N. High Ph. 50S4

355 N. Liberty SL Phone 7001


